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SU~IMAR\' 

1. 8)' Advice Lctter (AL.) 2109, IiIcd May 5, 1998, SoulhcfIl California Gas Company 
(SoCaldas) submits for filing and approval with the COlilillissiOil a r~uc.st to eSlablish a single 
customer class for all electricity gcncmtors hl SoCatGas' service territory. In conjunction "ilh 
thal R"quest, SoCalGas is proposing: 

a) to diniinatc the s,x'Cial conditions in its tmllsmission service rate sthedutes that 
r~qllirc it to ofter the &1mC or c6mp..lmbJe rates to cogelleraticHI customers in the 
event a rate design agrcCnicl'lt is negotiated \\ith a utility electric generation (UEG) 
customer (the so-cal fed Collateml Discount Rule); 

b) to climillate (in conjullcttoll \\ith a) above) the rcquir~ment to adjust the tariO-rates 
for cogeneration custoniers whcnc\'cr a discounted transnlission contnl.ct \\ith a UEG 
custom~r i>«ollles cOective or expires; and 

c) to sct a sunset date at the cnd ofthe Global Settlement term (August I, 1999) for the 
methodolog.y usC\.i to determine the ,"olunie oftmnsmission service to cogenerators 
that is eligible (0 receivc the cogelltrator p;uity rate; this volume is (ennN the 
Cogcncrator Gas ,\Uowance (CGA). 

2. The Energy Dh:isioll r'-"'Cclyed seve rat protests to A.L. 2709. The Ollicc Of Ratep .. 'lyef 
Advocates (ORA) SUblllitt~d a limited protest; the Southem Catifomia Utility Pow~r Pool and 
the Illllkriallrrigatioll District (SCUPlVIID) moo ajoitlt lettcr partially in support..1l1d partially 
in protest of the A.t. In a subsequent tiling. SCUPPIlID scated back the scope of its protest. 
The Catifomia Cogeneration COUli:cil and Watson Cogcneration COllll\,.11l)' (CCC/Watson) fitc~t a 
joint JeUecin sUllport of AI... 2709, but cautioned tl1at the ad\'ice lettef should be adoptoo in its 
entirely mid without modification. 
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3. This Resolution pwvision"n)' npprows 1\.1.. 2709. SoCalGas' r~"(lucsts to establish a -
single customer class for aU d~'ricity gcner .... 'tors in its serviN territory and to dimin.:tt~ th~ 
Collaterat Discount Rule (CDR) arc approved. SoCalGas' request to set a sunset .. tlte of August 
I. 1999 for th~ Inethodology to d"lennine the Cogencw.tor Gas Allow.lllcc is pw\'isioll.:tUy 
aprco\'\.-.J. As discussoo later in this Resolulion, .he Con\1llisslon is concernoo thaI, absent the 
COA, gas users ('ouM "game" the system b)' installing small gcnemtors, thereby r~~d\'ing all of 
their gas at the r~-.Jl1ccd cllXlridty gcner;)tion (EO) tmllsporlation filt~. In Its 1999 nCAP (A.98-
10-0 Ii). SoCalGas is addressing at least son\e ofthe issues ll.xess .. 1ry to prevent this tn~ of 
"gaming." Ifit has l'iota1r~i,dy done sO, SoCalGns is onkrC'd to l)rescnt. during its 1999 BCAP, a 
completed proposal to address these COllccrns. _ I f this Conlmission docs not adopt 
comprehensive anti-gaming safcguarJs by August 1 t 1999 (the tennination datc of the CGA set 
forth in the Global Seulelllent), the eGA will con1intie in dlixt until such safeguarJs arc 
adoptcJ. 

4. A "companion" Resolution, G-3i43 for A.L. 2701, discusscs tht~ appropriateness of 
r~'('alculating the CDR due to the sale of Edison's Mandalay generating facility. That Rcsoluticul 
has lx"X'n rendcr~'d nloot due to the elimination of the COR in this Resofution. ~ 

HACKGROUNIl 

I. SoCatGas tlloo A.L. 2709011 May 5, 1998, proposing to est;)blish a single customer class 
for all eleclricity generators in SoCatGas' scrykc territory. This ming was niade in compliance 
with Decision (D.) 98-03-073 t which dir~~ted SoCatGas to adopt such a class. 

2. In conjunction "ith adoptioJ'l of the single customer cl3SS for cieclrie generation. SoCalGas 
also r~uests that the Collatcral DiscOUllt Rule be in1l11OOiatc1y eliminatcd. Public Utilities Code 
Section 454.4 (PU Code §454.4) requires that nl.tes tor gas that is utilized by cogellcmtors shall 
not be higher thall the mtes establishOO for gas lItiliz('(\ as a fuel by an cJcclric plant. BC\;ausc l)f 

this code s~tion, SoC-alGas indudes in its rate schcdtdes the s~'('ial condition (hat it "in adjust 
the default rate for cogellemtion customers whenever a discounted transillission contract "ith a 
UEG customer becomes cflectivc 01' expires. As a result of this requiten\ent, any discount for 
gas tranSJlllSsion sen'ice cxtendcd to a UEG customer rcsuhs in an efl~"'Ctivc Ucollatcnll discount" 
for all cogeneration customers that reecaw ser\'ice at (arifl"l'd rates. 

3. PU Code §454.4 limits the volunle of gas used hy cogcnemtors tl,at is eligible for the UEG 
mte to "that quantity of gas which an electrical corporationscf\'ing the an~a where a cogcl1eration 
(edmology project is locatN, or an equi\'alent area, WQuld rl'\}tiite in the generation of an 
equi\'alent 3l110tlllt of electricity." The volunle of gas uscd by a cogenerator that is eligible for 
the UEG rate is caned the Cogeneration Gas Allowallce (CGA) in SoCatGas' tarills. Ir. order to 
comply "ilh the slatutor), rcqulrclllcnls, SciCatGas' hlriffptovides that a cogellemtor's CGA 
shall be calculated by multipl)'ing'the kilowatt hOllrs generated by the cogenerator by the local 
UEG's incrcmental heat rate. including (ransmission tine losses. Cogcncrator votUl'nes in exec·ss 
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of'h~ eOA arc hi11C'd at the othc",;sc applicab10 rate. In ils 1\.1..2709, SoCalGas (c-qUC'SIS .hat 
the- eOA he eliminated at the cnd of the otob.l1 Seukl11cnt t-:rm (August 1, 1999). 

4. SoCalGas ol'tl:is scp..1.ratc mtcs -Cot ~QN s\lbs~r,ptlon, finn transnllssion, and intcffilptiblc 
transmission service to UEO ClistolllcrS. SC£\'ice (0 these tUSlomers is exempt (rol11 the 
California AItC'nlate Rates (or Energy (CAR-E) stirdiarge; tn D.89-09'-0-14. the Comn\issioll 
s{X'Cific-ally cX:C'mptoo two and ('ogC'nemlion customers fr911l fUllding the CARE progmnl to 
avoid double pa)'Jl1~nt by C'lectrie ratepaYC'f~. In 1\1.: 2709, SoCalGas proposes thai the new 
larins woutdcontinue (0 be exempt from the CARE sun:harge. 

NOTICE 

I. Ad\'lcc Letter 2709 was se(\'c<l on othC'r' utilities, gQ\'~mil1ent agencies, and 10 all interested 
parties who rcqli~sted such notification, in accordance ,,;Ih the reqUlrenieIlls of General Order 
96-A. Public notice of this tiling has been llladc by publication h\ the Conllllissiotl.'S calendar .. 

PROTESTS 

1. On May 26, 1998, ORAfilc-d a limited protest to AL.-2709. ORA expr('~('s cO'l1ee"l owt 
the teflllillation date for the Cogclleration Gas Allo\mnce. ORA recommends that the 
ternlination date of August f, 1999 be deleted. ORA ~lic\'Cs that this issue should be addressed 
in a subsequent proceeding. 

2. Also 01\ May 2(i\ SCUPP/II() tiled aletter that p.1ttiall)' suppOrted and partially prote-stoo 
the advice lelter. Like ORA, SCUPPIIID protc-st SoCaiGas' propOsal to SllIlset the Cogeneration 
Gas Allowance at the end of the Gto\k'll Settlelhent tcm1 (August I, 1999). SCUPPIJIJ) protest 
other aspccls of AL. 2709. but inthcir supplC'lhentat protest on June 22, 1998, the additional 
protests were \\ithdra\\ll. 

J. Flnany, also on May 26"', CeCiWalson filed a IcHef strongly supporlitig SoCalGas' advice 
letter, urging that it be adopted in its entirely \\ithout lllodification. 

4. In SoCatGas' reply (tIled June 9, 1998) to ORlVs and SCUPPIIID's protesls,SoCalGas 
outlined why it believed At. 2709 should be appnwed as submiHcd. 

5. Also on June 9\ CCClWatson filed a response to ORA's ::uld SCUPPI1ID's protests. 

6. On JUllc2i,i'998. SeUPPlIlD filed a supplement to their May 26, 1998 protest 
SeUPPIIID Ilotc thatdeneral Order 96-A docs not provide for the mhlg ofsupplelllcntal 
protests. UoW~\'C'r; sillcelhis neW filillg contaillS IlO ne\\' argullicllts, 311d since it s~atcs back the ... 
areas ofpr,?leitcontained in~ their original May '26'" mlng~ the CommissiOil \\ill accepi this 
supplemental protest. 
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7. Also on June 22, 1998, SoC .. tGas sent a leller urging the Commission to ignore 
SCUPPJ1I()'s letter ofthc same date. 

»ISClJSSIO~ 

1. Edison and PG&E are cum:ntly in the process of diwsting thC'ir California·~'\scJ fossil· 
fud plants. Divestiture ('[cates a signil1cant nonutility power industry in California that is not 
subjcrt to regulation by the Commission. The creation ofa single ekdridlY gellcnltion (EO) 
customcr class·complies "ith D.98·03·013 (the mcrger dedsion for Pacific Enterprises and 
Eno\'a) which dirlXloo the establishment of such a class. None of the protcsts r\?'('cin'<l by the 
Energy Division objC'Ct to the establishment (lfthe single EO class. Consistent "ith the position 
of all the p..'\rties, the EO class should be exenipt from p.lying the CARE surchargc. 

2. None of the p .. '\flies object to SoCalGas' proposa.l to remOVe froli1 its rate schedules the 
slx"'dal condition that SoCalGas oOCr the sanie Of COli\p..'\rabte rates to cogclleration Cllstomers in 
the c\·cnt a rate design agr('cment is Ilegotiah.xt \\llh a UEO custoni.er. SCUPPI1ID and 
CCCI\Vatsoll disC'llss at length how this so-called Collateml Discount Rule (CDR) felates to PU 
Code §4S4.4. 

J. In rdc\"ant parl~ pU Code §454.4 state's. "The commission shall establish rates for gas 
which is uliliud in cogeneration t('chnology projects not highcr than tIle rates established for gas 
utilized as a fuel by nil ekctric plant in the generation of electricity." SCUPPIlID argue that PU 
Code §454.4 makes no mention of discountoo conlmcts, andcertaint)' does not rl"quire that 
utilities adjust cogenerator rates to fencet discounts negotiated wilh UEOs; they ap~1fcntl)' 
bclie\'c that §454.4 only applies to the initial setting of tariff rates. CCCJ\\'atson acknowlcJg(' 
thc rdc\"ancc of §4S4.4, but bdie\'c that the Commission has the ability to Cllilx'mlly" intl'fprel it 
and not rl"quire the CDR. ORA does not discliss this issue. 

4. Wc agrl"c wilh the p..'ulics that the CDR is no 'Oliger fl"quirl"J. Thisbcliefis based on two 
prt.'Cl"pts. First. the changing regulatory ellvironm('ut has rl"ndert.'<I §454.4 impossible (0 

implement on a tong-tenn ~'\SIS. There are no 'Oliger any UEGs operating in SoCalGas' S\;'rvice 
territor),; therefore, therc is no nc~J fOf a CDR (0 protrct cogenerators from discounts negotiated 
by UEGs. Second, D.98-03-013 (the SoCaIGaslSDG&E merger decision) established a single 
customer class fOf an cllXtricity gcnefi.ltors. (Finding of Fact Nos. 90,91, and 92) ~failltaining 
the CDR would create two separate EO rates: 1) cogcncralion clIstomers who continue to rl"cciw 
the Collateml Discount Rate. amI 2) cwryone else. \Ve interpret t11e merger lit.'Cision to requirl" a 
single EO raIl"; the ont)' way to accomplish that is to abolish the CDR. 

5. Uoth ORA and scuppnlD object to SoCalGas' proposal to sunset the Cogcneration Gas 
Allowance (COA)at the end of the Global SeUrCnlent leml {August I, I 999}; CCCI\Vatson 
strongly sUPpOrt the propos..'ll. Once again. the interpretation ofPU Code §454.4 eflters into the 
p..1rties· arguments On this subjecl. 
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6. In ltis\7ussing the lluantity orgas cligiblc for cogeneration mtes, § .. S4.4 slates, in rdeyant 
p..lrl, "This rate shaH <tppl)' only (0 that quantity orgas which an d-xlrkal corpomtion sCf\'ing the 
mca whcrc a cogetlemtion tC<:'hnolog), project is located, or an ~ui\'a1ent area. w\1uld rcquite in 
the genenltion of an cquh'a\cnt a1110unt of d.:x-tricily b.ls\X1 on the corpomtion's awmgc anr.ual 
incr\7menlal hi'al mtc and (\'asonablc Imnsmlssion 105s\'5 or that quantity of gas actually 
consumed by the cogenecation tC<:'hllolo.~y projC<:'t in the scqllential production of cl«"t.lcity and 
steam, heat. or uSC'ful work. whkhcwr is the lower quantity." SCUPPJlID argue that' §{S4.4 
expr\'ssly limits the volume or gas uscd b)' a cogencmtor; the CGA cap is not optional. \\~i,lhout 
the allowance, aU cogencmtol' \'olumcs would be eHgible for the ddhult mtc dll~tiw August 1; 
1999. ORA has similar con~ms; it rC<:'ommends that the termination date of A\lgust 1, 1999 bC' 
deleted frl)1ll SoCalGas' JlrOl~s..'\1. ORA argues that the method c~'rrently us.:-d to determine 
which loads qualify for the cogenel'l.ttion mtl" schedule be maintained\,mtil the COlllll1issioll 
feexamines this issllc in a subsequent procl,"ding. 

7. eCCI\Vatson take the opposite p)sition regarding the eGA TheY claim thalthe 
Conllnission~s original adoption of the eGA was based on the prCi'nisc th1l1} under ua\'oidoo-c.ost 
principles." cogenerators that seH dedricily to the UEGs onl)' should qualify for the UEO rate (0 

the extent that they displace UEG gellcmtiQn. They further argue that, in light of the di\;cstiture 
of gas-tired gei'leration alld the restmcturing ofthe e1c-ctricity markel, avoided-cost pricing for 
cogencnltors "ill no longer be based Upoll the actual cllicienc), ratings of the purchasing utilities; 
consequently therc is nohasis- for t);ili£cogellerators' gas rates to the efllciel1cy of the purchasing 
utilities, and the eGA is 110 longer applicable. 

8. Balancing the conccms of SoC at Gas, CCCI\Vatson, ORA~ and SCUPP/1ID, we 
provisionally appro\'c the terll1inalion of the eGA at the cnd of the Glo~ll Settlement term 
(August 1, 1999), but 0111)' ifwc havc by that time adopted compr~hensive anti-gaming 
safeguards. Oncc again, wc believc that this ncw era of dete-gulation has r~ndcred portions of 
§454.4 illlj)(lssible to implcnlent Oil a long-term basis. As Jl1elltioned above, there arc nO longer 
any UEGs remaining in SoCalGas' service territory. The diwstl'\i UEGs are 110W consideroo 
Exempt Wholesale Generators (EWGs). In DC<:'isiol\ 95·12:-001, Conclusion of Law No. I1tinus 
that thc regulation of EWGs would conllict "ith l:cdcrat jurisdiCtion. Since UEGs 110 longer 
exist, and since the COllllllission docs not regulate EWGs. therc are no longer an)' generating 
«cntities" that can provide the incremental heat rates 11ccessar), to compute the CGJ\. Since it is 
now impossible to calculate the CGA, wc bdie\'e it is appropriate to eliminate the eGA ellectivc 
on August I, 1999 as SoCalGas proposes. Ilowc\'er~ this approval is provisional. Absent (he 
COA (or an a]ui\'alcnt s..lfcguard), current IJrgc users ofllatuml gas could have the incentiw to 
install small cogenerator units so as to r\.~('ivc all ofthcir gas at a rl'tluccd ratc. As 311 extreme 
example, an existing large proccssing pJant could install a small ooltoming cycle unit to g('neratc 
a small amount ofek~tricit)' \\ith its waste heat. Absent the CGA, it would then be eligible to 
r\.'Ceiw aU of its gas at thclowe-l' rate. Such 31'1 exlrei'ne scenario mayor may not a'ctuany take 
place. Ilo\\"e\'\'t, wc arc concetned that the potential for "gaming the system" will pre-sent itself 
as a tempting option if safcguards arc not illl')lacc by the lime the eGA is eliminat('d. 
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9. In its current 1999 DCAP (A.98·10-012), SoCalGas is addr('ssing at kast some of the-
issues nlXes..~ar)' to prevC'tlt this tllX' of "gaming." lfit has not already done so, SoCalGas must 
present. during its 1999 DCAP, a completro prof'O~1.' to address these conccrns. Ifthis ~ 
Commission does not adopt" compktro pwposal h)' August I, 1999 (the tC'rminatlon date of the 
CO/\). \V\" "ill ('xleml the t('rm orthe eGA until such s.1feguards arc atiopt('d and in plaCe". 

10. ORA's ~ fay 26, 1998 prot('st regarding the t('rminalion date of the eOA shou1d 00 gmntro. 

II. SCUPPIlID's June 22, 1998 suppJ('mclltal protest regarding the (('nnillation date ofthc 
CGA should be d('nic-d. Their n.'quest to eliminate the collat('m1 discount should be granted. 

CO~J~IENTS 

I. The Drafi Ahemale Resolution of the En('tgy Division in this IllaU('r was 1l1aited to the 
parties in accorJallc(' "ith PU Code S..xlion 311 (g). Comments were filed 011 ~ ta~h 25, 1999 by 
SoCatGas, CeC/Watson. anti SCUPPIIID. The tl'maind(,f ofthjs st'Clion discusses the 
COlllll1ClllS submitted hy each party. 

2. SoCalGas: In its cOll1ll1('nts, SoCalGas expr~sses gencral support for the draft Altemate 
Resolution. The)' did r('C<.lI1UllCnd one M(,.1 of modification. SoCalGas stafes: 

l/oU't?wr, Sec.'lioll -/5-1.-/ docs 1101 us/riclllr" Commission's normal rolemaking 
discretion witl, Tt'spCcllo allY l'OlllmCS of g(U (/d;wr ... djor cogcllaatioJl ill e.,-cess of 
this amOUllt. Sl'clioll -/51.1 does 110t sa)' that cogt'u<'falioJl "olllllles ill eXCt'H Ollhis 
am01lnt can1lol be c!wrgt'd Ihe smUt' rafe as UEGs pay. Tlu' Alferlla/t" should be 
modiflt'd to slate IIial Se('lioll -/J-I.1 dOl'S 1101 pr ... Wlllllre CO/ll/J1issio1l/rom selling "it.' 
rafe for cogt'llt'mIiOllllSl' abow lilt? eGA ('qual to Ilu' raft' appllcabft· 10 0111<'f det'lrie 
gt'llt'rt1Iioll liSt'. 

3. \\'e agree that the Commission has the ratemaking authority to set rates abol'e the eGA 
equal to the rates ~Iow. \Ve a1so agr\.'e that such a regu1atory scheme would dl'ectiwly rcnder 
moot the n~cd tor the eGA. Ilowe\'cr, we see no reason to set rat('s in such a t.'1shioll, and we are 
conc('rncd o\'er the implications of such rate-making. \Vc belic\'(' that we hal'e a more 
s..'1tisf..'lcto[), r('sponsc to the problem ofimpfcnic-ntlng §454.4 as dmftro giverl the ahsence of 
UEGs. We lind no re"ason to mah~ the language I11Otlilications suggested by SoCalGas. 

4. eCCJ\Vatson: In its comlllertts. eeCI\Vatson also express gcncml support for the dmft 
Alternate Resolution. Like SoCalGas, the}' would like (0 sec the draft Alternate moditied (0 

include the stat('ment that the COlllmission has the authority (0 s('t [<ltes fOf volumes in cxee-ss of 
the eGA equal (0 rates for \'oIUI1\CS bdow the eGA. As was discussro above, we decline (0 

make such a staten\('nt. 
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5. SCUPP/llD: In thdr comm\'nts. SCUPPIIID "Uege that the llran Ahernat\' RC'solution 
contains kga' C'rwr \\ith cC'spo..~t to the pfllposal to tenllinate the- COA. SCUPPIIID state: 

Unli.tt"II't' CDR, 1I1~ eGA ;S (l mal/a olstallllor)' l(lu~ SPt'cijicolly. lilt' eGA Is 
uquirt'd b)' 111(' exprc.·SS lal1,~I((1gt' of §JjJ.-I of lI't' Puhli(' Ulilities Codt'. Ifldcc(/,llzt' 
l't'ryfoTIIlllla/or cafculaling lilt' Ca.-f is st'l/or"1 ill/lit' slalll/t', Accordingly, Ilh' eGA 
call1lO' be Icrminatcd b)' Commission (/t'ci.r;ion: ""fll1;,wlioll rc.'qllirt'S Icgis/all\",' action 

6. The COnlment set forth above docs not C'orr~tly chamct\'rizc the actions ptopOscd in the 
Alteroate Resolution. We rccogtliu that §454.4 is a statute which r"'quires us to establish a 
cogen\'mtoc gas rate which is no highec than thc rate for gas used by electric plants to geller'lte 
elc'Clricity, and which limits the application (lfthal cogenemlor gas rate to the lessec oftwo 
quantities of gas: I) the quan-tity of gas that an electric cOlJlOmtion WQuld require to produce an 
amoUilt of electricity cquallo that proollcoo by the cogenerator, or~) the amount of gas actuaUy 
lISOO be the cogeoerator in the sequCIltial productiOll of electricit), mid steam, heat, Or useful 
work. Section 45 .. .4 r~uices that the quantity of gas which wotild be. used by an electric 
corporation to generate an equivalent amount of electricity he detenninoo 011 the basis of a 
corpOration's annual incremental heat ralc and reasonable tmllsnlission loses. Ilistorically, the 
increlllc'Iltal heat ratc-·s of the utility electric generators (UEGs) ill the relevant secvicc territor), 
have ocen usoo to make the calculation rcqlliroo by §454,... During electric restntcturing~ the 
Commission regulated electric utilities in SOllthem California Gas C(llllp .. 1.ny's service territor), 
haw lth'csloo themsel\'es ofthcir electric generatiOli f..'ldlities. Thus, there are no more UEGs. 
The utility electric genemtiotl fadlitie.s have been sold to ncw O\\llCTS who fall within a relath'cly 
ncw class of entities, electric wholesale generators (EWGs), which the Commission does not 
regulate. In D.95-12-oo7, the Commission detcn'ninoo that its cegulation ofEWGs would 
contlict \\ith federal jursidiction over sllch cntitie.s. Sincc UEGs no longer exist, aJld since the 
Commission docs not regulate EWGs, there are 110 100lger any generating entities that can 
provide the inccemental h~at mte data ne~"'\Il"-' to compute the eGA under the forniula set forth in 
§454.4. Although the COlllmission cannot through a Commission d"x-islon (enninate a statute 
such as §454.4, it cal1 recognize that cirCulllstal1ces may change ill such a way as to make it 
impossible to implement a statute according to its express tenllS. I.cgislati\'c action would be 
helpful. Ewn in the absentcof such action, the Commission Illa)' take actIon designed to 
implemcilt the evident intent of §454.4: to erisure that gas purchased by cogene-cators at the 
ckctric genemtion mte he limited to the quantities used for the production of electricity. Since it 
is now impossible to calculate the eGA in the manner contemplated by §454.4, it is reasonable 
to phase out SoCatGas~ outnioded eGA and to c('placc the C(lA \\ 11h a ncw set of safeguards· 
designed to ensure that gas purchased at the electric gCllcmtion rate is used onl}' for the 
production ofc1ectricity. hi onier to present 1110re dearly the COllllnission's position on this 
matter, the "Discllssion" and "Findings" section of the Alternate Resolution have ocen revised 
and expanded_ 

1. SeUPPnlD also aUeges that thc dran I\lterilate Resolution contains factual errors. 
S(X'cilically, the)' state that the dran alternate treats the anti-ganiing provisions proposed by 
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So('aIG~s ill Ih~ 1999 nCAP as a substitute for the CGA. SCUPPIlIO s'at~s: 

April I, 1999 

III oilla \rords, Ill,' (lnli·g()mil1 .. ~ pro ris fOils (ln' ;',1,'11<1,'<110 ('IJSUTt' ,hal indus/rial 
clISlomas do 1101 "gam,~ Ill,' s)'sh'm II 10 tah' uiyair (l(h·an/ag .. • of tilt' propost'd EG Ttltt" 

by Imlalling gt'I1t'ralionjafili/h's ami Illm claiming l1;e EG rate." fi)r oft gas 
lramporlt'd 10 Illt'i, fi1Cilil)~ Tt'gartllcss o/uhell1a Ilu' gas ;s 10 be.' flsed/or gt'llCrafiOll 
of for other PUTP05t'S. 111 CQn/nu/, 111,- eGA 'is a sIatu/ofY limilalloll olllhe (W101WI of 
cogtWt'Ta/or 1'O/U111es eligible for lilt' fogt'llt'ration parity ro(c. 

8. We do not believe that there is any f..1clual error in our position. We ag(~e that the eGA 
limits the volume of gas eligible for the cogel1('mtion p.1rlty rate. \\'c bdic\'e that this volume 
Iimilation was designoo toemure that cog('nemtors could not pur('hase more gas at the 
~og('ner<ltion p • .'uity rate th:m a UEG would have ne"ded to produce the same amO\ll\\ (If 
clcdricit}, as the cogenemtor, alld that, iflhc cogel1cmtor operated mote dl1ciently than the 
UEG, the cogcllcmtOr could only pun:hase at the parity mte the achlat \'OlUllle of gas it consumed 
in the sequcntial proouction of d«tricity and stt'am, heat or useful work. In essellee §454.4 
prewnts a cogcnera'tor from UgamillgU the SysU'Ill by plirchasi11g more gas at the parity mte than 
it .leeds to genc-mte-d&tritit5i irrcombinatlOli "lth the proouction of stcam~ heat, or useful work. 
As noted earlier, absent tlle CGA, or an Cqui\'alent &'lfcguard, CUTf('nt large tlsers of Iiatuml gas 
could have the inccnlh'c (0 install Silltdi cOgcnerator unit.s.to gellerate a miJlinlal amount of 
cI«trtcit)' so that the)' could then n.'('d,'c ull ofthdr gas at the r,,'dutoo dcclric gell(,fation filte. 
In short, both theanti-gamillg provisions in So('aIGas' 1999 BCAP mid the eGA set forth in 
§454.4 are designed to prewnt cogcllrri.ltors or ottler industrial users from "gaming" the s),sl('m 
(0 obtain more gas at the cketrle generatioll rate than thc)' need (0 generate eI«tricil),. Since we 
will no longet be distinguishing bclw~ell cog('uemtors who generate elcdriC'ity and allY other 
generator of cl\Xtricily through our single dedrie gcn('ration ralc schedule, it makes sense 10 
adopt u single s~t of electric generation rate anti-gallling safeguards. \\'e arc not pcrsuadC'd that 
SeUPP/II()'s alkgatiOils of factual error n."quire any chailgcs to the AIt(,fllate Resolution. 

HNIlINGS 

I. By Att\'ice Letter 2709, SoCalGas requests authoriZ<ltion 10 establish a Single eI«tricity 
generator (EG) customer class for ull ofSoCatGas t s('r\'icc (~rritory. In cOluunction with the 
fOflllattOn l)fthc single- Ed class, SoCatGas rcqliests that it be • .lllowcd to climinate the Collateral 
Discount Rule and, by August I, 1999, to eliminate the Cogell('rator Gas Allowance. 

2. On May 26, 1998, ORA tiled a limited protest 10 A.L. 2709. ORA expresses COncern 0\,('£ 
the termination date for the CogenC'mtion Gas AHowanee. ORA rCCOl"lll1lCntis that the 
termination date of August I, 1999 be deleted. Also on ~fay 26dJ

, SCUPI11IIO moo a letrcr that 
",,1rtially Slll)portcd and p.1rtiaUy proteste-d the advice IeUer. Like ORA, SeUPPIIID protcst 
SoCalGas' proposal to sunset the Cog~l\efi.lticHl Gas Allowance. SCUPPIIII) protest other 
as(lt."ets of At. 2709, but in their supplemental protest 011 June 22, 1998, the additional protests 
were withdr.mll. 
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Rfsolution 0·3242 
SoCnlOaslAI. 2709JCO~I/RIlI) 

I\pril 1, 1999 

3. TIle formation (lfn single EO customer class complies \\ith D.98-03-073; EGs arc exempt 
from the CARE surcharge. 

4. RC'C"nt changes involving the deregulation ofthe clC'i'tric generalion mark'" ha\'c r"ndcrN 
§·U4.4 inlpCIssiblc to impkment on a toug-tcnll b.1sis. Thect! acc noJonger an)' UEGs openlting 
in SoCalGas' servicc territory; therefore, thcrc is no flC\.--d for a COR to protect cogcncmtors fr,,'))1\ 
discounts llC'goliatoo by UEGs. Regardil1g the COA, the din'stc-d UEGs arc now cOhsidC'r",,", 
Exenlpt \\'hotcs..'\le GcnCnltors (EWGs). Itl DC'Cision 95-12-007. Conc1.tlsioll oft.aw No. 17 Ilnds 
that the regulation ofEWGs \\'OuM C'onllict \\ilh Fcderatjurisdiclion. Since UEGs no longer' 
C'xist, and since the COlllnlission dOl:'s not rl"gulate HWGs.therc ac~ no longer any gencrating 
uC'ntitics" that can provide the annual incrcmtntal hcal ratesncces.. ... ary to COnl[mte the COA, 
Since it is IlOW impossible to calculate the eOA on it long~t~rnl b.asis uSiJlg the forfnula sc-t forth 
ill §454.4. thc adoption of an attematlvc means of carrying out the evident intent of §454.4 is 
appropriate. 

5. SoCalGas' pwpoS31 to creatc a single EG class is appco\'ed. 

6. SoCalGas' propoS31 to clinlinate the Collateral Discount Rule is approved, 

7. SoCalGas' proposal (0 c-liminate the Cogc-nciator Gas Allowallce is provisionally approved. 
If this Commission does not adopt a COlllPlc~oo pfl1posal to cliJ'ninatc ugan'ling" b)' AUgllSt I, 
1999 (the tcn'nil1.1tion date of the CGA), the CGA \\ill continue in dfect \lntil slich s.afeguards 
ace adopted mid in place. 

8. ORA's May 26, 1998 protest of SoC alGas' proposc-J (crllllnation date of the eGA is 
granted. 

9. SCUPPJJID~s June 22. 1998 supplemental prote.st r~garding the termination date of the 
CGA is dl"nkd. Their request to clilllinate the collateral discount is granted. 

to. A "companion" resolution, 0-32·13, discusscs the appropriateness of including divcsted· 
gas-Hred generators in the calculations to dc-tennille collatC'cal discounts for cogencrators. That 
Resolution has ocen renderl"d moot due to the dimination of the CDR til this RC'solution. 

THEREFORE, IT IS ORUEREU thai: 

I. Southcm California Gas COinpan)"s R'quest to ("r('atc a Single dcc.ricll), gcncrillioll (EO) 
customer class is approw·d. The EG class shall be exenlpt (ronl the CARE surcharge. 

2. SoCalGas' proposal to eliminate the Collateml Discount Rule is approved. 

3. SoCatGas' p·ropos.'ll (0 eliminate the Cogellecaior Gas Allmyarlce at the eli.d o(the Global 
_ Settlement (August 1. 1999) is provisionally ap,lroved. If this COll1missiol1 dOcs not adopt a 
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Resolution 0·3242 
SoCalG(\s.1,\" 2109/CO~{JRnl 

,\pril I, 1999 

compk«cd proposal Co eliminate "gaming" by August I , 1999 (the tenuination dale Qfthe eGA), 
the eGA \\ill continue in efl-"~. until such s..'lfeguarJs arc adopted and in place. 

4. ORA's May 26, 1998 protest regarding the termination date of the eOA is gr,lntro. 

5. SeUPPIIID's June 22, 1998 suppkmcntal protest regarding the termtnalion date o'fthc 
eGA is denied. Their f\."qll('St to eJim!~late the collateral discount is grantro. 

6. This Resolution is cflCct\\'~ today. 

I certify thai the foregoing r('.solution was duty introduced, P.'\SSM, andadopted at a cOllfct~i1ce of 
the Public Utilities Commission of the state ofCatifomia hdd on April I, 1999, the follo\\ing 
Commissioners \'oting favorably thereon: . 
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WESLEY M. FRANKLIN 
Executive Dir\Xlor 

RICIIARD A. BJlAS 
Pr('.sidenl 

JlENRY M. DUQUH 
JOSIAH I~. NEEPER 

Cominissioners 


